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. Saturday Morning, June 8f 1867.

Republican County Meeting.
Tho Union voters of Ashtabula tonnty are requested

to assemble in Mass Meeuee, te Jefferson, on Saturday,
the 8th day ot June. lt7, to nwxkc choice of ten delegates
to reprefMot the county in the &te.tft Convention, to be
ht-J- d in Columbus on the 19lh a& Jone.

. It is also suggested that the qoektion of changing the
manner of making the nominations to county otliccf, bo

to vote directly for candidates at primary meeting
instead of electing delegates to Cottaty ODBvrntion,
will be submitted to this meeting. Those who take an
Interest in this subject, are, therefore, notified that they
can .brine it p for considirstlon on that occasion. .

. W. C. yOWKLLS,.

a. northway,
james kekd.

. sam'l ii ay ward,
, l"n ion Central Cwamiitee. ,

Union State
OHIO, MAY 3d, 1867.

,7 tt Cnie Vtfer$fOhio: .i. - .

The Anneal State Convention of the Union Party of
Ohio will be held In Columbus on Wcrfeewfay, Iki 19A
day qfJ, for the transaction of badness, end the
nomination of. candidates on the Union Ticket, for the
foliowin f offices-:- : ... . -

Govenor, Lieut Govenor, Auditor of State, Treasnrv
of State, Oompteollfcr of the Treasury, Attornej'Gencraf.
Judge ef the Bunreme Coart. Member of the Board of
Public Works.

The basis of rBieentatloa In this Convention will be
one delegate for every Ave hundred vote cart for Win.
Henry Smith, for Secretary of State, in lS60and addition-
al delegate for any fraction of two hundred and fifty vot's
and upwards in each county. According to the num-
ber of Totee cast for Secretary Smith in 1S6S, and the
number of delegate to which each county will be. enti-
tled to 25 delegates ae follows :

. Ashtabnla Connty, 6004.. votes, 10 delegates ; Geanjra
County, 2512 rotes, 5 delegates ; Mahoning Connty, 8!i35
votes, 6 delegates ; Portage Conntr, 8465 votes, J dele-
gates : Trumbull County, 4623 votes, 9 delegate, v ;

we invite we earnest attention oi ail union men to
the importance of the campaign about to commence in
Ohio, and request their active and hearty in
Us labors.

B. R. COWXX, CBAIBMi, ' .;.' i.Jas. Wiluaxs, Soc'y andTrcas.,. f .
Go. B. Wbigut.

. KODNET FOOS, S ',
' Hekbt
L. J. ClirrCHrtKDt ! .
Isaac C. Aston. JZztcttttre Committer--

PEN AND PASTE BREVITIES.

CirWm. B. Astor, of N. Y. reports on in-

come for 1866 of $681,210. ..;
, The second Annual Horse Fair, at Buffalo
will be held Aug. 13th. The premiums offered
amount to $12,000. . -

C3"Therewill boa Dvpartmsnt Convention
f the Grand Army cf t&a JJepublic at Colum-

bus on the 20th. of June. '

SrA beast in N. Y. died on Saturday from
drinking a quart of whisky on a bet of a hun-

dred dollars. He "died as the fool dieth."
CSTlt is reported the New York Tribune has

lost ten thousand sabscribers since Greeley's
Onward to Richmond.
rgrlt i estimated that the registry in South

'Carolina, wCl show 4,500 whiie to 66,000 color-.e- d

voters.
! 'CS Jacob Barker was arrested in New Orleans
on charge of embezzlement and fraud. On be-

ing taken before a magistrate, he was released
on $10,000 bail..

C3--A lad of 15, years at Washington, Pa.
proposing to frighten ayounggjrl at & neighbor-

ing house,. la6t Tuesday night, waa mistaken
for a burglar and fatally shot by her brother.

tSTThe Fenians may be interested ia , know-

ing that thirteen regiments of British regular
troops, making about 9,000 mon are now sta-

tioned ia Canada.
Tiie Nebraska Legislature appointed a con,-mitt- ee

to act with a committee of the citizens of
Omaha, id give the Excursionists a grand re-

ception on their return.
. A lire at Petroleum Cmtre Iatt Monday
. meroirjg, destroyed twenty-nin- e buildings, with
a loss from $40,000 to (60,000. The fire was
the work of aa incendiary.

CxTTlie Congress 'nl excursion party embracing

our fellow citizens Wade. Cadwell, and Parsons,
arrived at Omaha on the 31st ult. And left for

the West at 8 o'clock the next morning.
, . .rm. - Trr fe. --1 t 1 tT

tu'etly. Tho Republican ticket having an over-

whelming majority, andonly one ward, the 4th,
going copperhead.

The Cleveland Leader says that Got. Cox
has reconsidered his intention of refuting the
nomination for Governor dwells upon his pop-

ularity, &c What sonsense !
' ' "Great complaints of the unusual mortality,
among 6heep this Spring, are heard from por-
tions of this State, Pennsylvania, and the West,
foot-r- ot and other .disease being assigned as the
cause.

Late Denver papers report that 15 to IS
Inches of snow and heavy rains fell there be-

tween the 15th and 20th of May. The snow
was so deep in the mountains that the coaches
could not go through to Central City.
" igrThe Jamettown and Franklin Railroad is
sow expected to be in running order, prepar-
ed for business, by the 10th of June. ' It will bo
the most direct route from. Franklin to - Pitts-

burgh and the West -
--Bridgeport (Conn.) contains 18,000 inhabi-

tants. It has been for many years the home of
the two . celebritiee P. T. Barnum and Gen.
Tom Thumb. ' JefEL Davis ought to be secured,
to make its circle complete. . '

,

STCoL Forney has visited the House of Com-

mons in England and found the "old story" to
be pretty correct. ' English politicians look very
much like other folks, and display ' about the
tendencies to noneseuse that arc seen in our

'" ' ' ' :'durn country.
' The Secretary of the Treasury has authorized
the Directors of the mint,' with a view of re-

ducing the quantity of cents in circulation, and
obtaining a supply ot nickel in convenient form
to purchase the nickel cents, paying the nomi-

nal value in three and. five' cent pieces,' which
will be commenced on the 10th of June. ' '

ijirThe long;cxpcctel conference of the for-

eign ministers win the" Government of Japao.
Jias taken place at Oeaca, and is reported . to
have had entirely eatisfatlery.. iesults. , ;.Tiie
ports of Yeddo, - Osaca, and Kegato will be
.opened on the first of January next The Jap-

anese are in favor of progress ; some Americans
might profit by their, example. . s :;

The Republicans of Washington, without dis-

tinction of color, held a grand mass meeting on
the 30th ult Ten thousand people were pres-

ent, and some good hot shot were fired into the
Democratic camp by the orators of the occasion.

The ball has. opened in earnest, and the chances

are for a Republican triumph that shall sscure

the capital of the natSoa fxom. conservative
way. -

. . . .i i i y ofSi nereis a report tuav buuwuwuj jimruuti-e- d

to start a new religious journal for nenry
Ward Beecher in order to have a Congrega-

tional Religious Newspaper. Perhaps it may
be done, as Mr. B. will have a chance then to
get even aiitk Theedor Tilton of the Indepen-
dent, which has given up. sectarian policy. If
Mr.pJ. keeps a preaching, lecturing, novel
vriiinir frovplli-Bo- r daliWinn' in Brtlittra sn(llei1r.9.n..uua " i I t r n '
the responsibility of a public Journal he will
have enough to do to keep himself busy. Beech-

er is great, and does not mean t) have the world
T imain ipnorant of it- - If hard work w U do 1

bewont'faiL
Somebody computes the distance-- ' from N.

X to San Francisco via Cape Horn, measuring
from headland. U. headland,. i 14,140; miles f
but. by the course usually traveledi by sailing
vesseln is is about 18,000. ' From San Francisco
to N. Y. by the Pinama' steamship route is 5,
140 ; by the overland stage soufe, 3,417; by the
Pacific railroad route, 5,219. The time between
N. Y. and San Francisco by tallingr vessels is
120 days ; by steamer. 22 days ; by stage- - fxom
Kansas, 18 days. When the whole line of rail-I&- ad

is completed, which is expected! in 1870r
e. time .between, the. two points will be- - shoit
Vi ep tosix days;. " ' -.-

-

The Union Pacific Railroad.

What has been and when it will
be finished.

Kq great enterprise was ever jbegun
abouft w hich so little has been said and
so much done." The publio have a vague
idea that a railroad is being built from
somemherc in the East to tofnewhere in
the "West where a rail-trac- k has never be-

fore been laid ; but where it begins or what
rout it follows, or where it is to end, we
venture to. assert, not one in a thousand
can tciL

T$9 a, abzenycars W have hear Tfiat
a. great rPacific Railrpad teas to I built,
and a dozeli'riaraes'and dbzen companies,
and a. dozen routes from the southern
boundary pf TVxas to the northern boun
dary of Lake Superior' have been urged
upon. Congress cs the greatest .and best
for uniting the, Atlantic fc Pacific shores.
Bubble after bubble was blownj .and each
'burst in turn when touched by the sharp
feint of practical experience. ;,

Tiie absolute necessity for a Fac ific rail
to. retain,, and,Tind inoro closely-- ' to

gether the eastern and western extremes
ot the vonuuent in one great pn ion ana
Pacific country, the immense cc st ot gov-
ernment ' transportation to . its ; frontier
ahdHocky .Mountain posts, and the, even
greater cost of Indian' wars, in a reigion
that nothing but a railroad crJd civilize
and nothing but civilization could pacify,

--the great importance ofopening a road
to. the rich, gold and silyer mines bt the
Rockv aad Sifcira'Tevada Mountains, so
that the way to the resumption b'f specie
:pavments might' be made shorter, and

ii 7...j'..r ieasier au mese pruaemun reasons nnaiy
prcssea wun sucu wngui congress
that h determined that the road should
be made.' ' There 'werr,,,; indeed,' many
others: two thousand miles 'of additional
territory" would be opened for settlement;
vast bodies of land now valueless would
be made productive the tide of business
and travel that now winds a tedious and
dangerous way along the borders of two
oceans, would be increased ten-fold- ; and
how would the fathers in the East strike
hands with their sons arid daughters at
tho Golden Gate, if they could only be
borr.e on the wings of the locomotive.
: The imperative need of tho work was
admitted, but it was too vast for individ-
ual enterprise to attempt.
. No combination of private capitalists
was willing to-- risk a hundred million
dollars in the construction of 2,000 miles
of railroad through a wilderness. As
the undertaking was strictly national so
no power less than that of the nation
was sufficient to acomplish it; and large
as the cost noctfssarily would be, the ex-

penditure' would' save, a much greater
cost to the country. But the Govern-
ment did not wish to enter upon any
new system of internal improvemens on
its own account; and its only alternative
was to grant its aid in ' the most careful
mauncr to such responsible individuals
ot suitaDte cnaracter ana energy as
might be willing to risk a portion of
their private means in the construction
of the road. '

THE COMPANY'S CHARTER AND ROUTE.

This charter was granted and perfected
by various acts of Congress, and the
Company comprises men of the highest
reputation for integrity, wealth, and busi-
ness experience. , Among the officers are
General John A. Dix;' President, Thomas
C. Durant, Vice-Preside- nt, and Hon
John J. Cisco, late. Assistant Treasurer
of the U. b. Treasury.

The Capital authorized, by the Charter
is One Hundred Million Dollars, of which
it is estimated that not exceeding 1 wen
ty-fiv- e Millions will be required ' and . of
which Jt lve Millions have already been
paid lu.

Surveying parties were at once pushed
out in various directions across the
continent to find and locate the best
available line between the Missouri Iiiv-e- r

and the Pacifio Ocean. This was es
tablished at Omaha, in Nebraska, on the
east, and will finally" be at San Francisco
in Califorui, on the west a distance of
nearly 1.900 miles. The Chicago and
North, Western Itailroad is now comple
ted from Chicago to Omaha, a distance of
402 miles; and several other roads are
rapidly building. to. unite with the union
iacihc , at . the same point : so that
its eastern connections will be numerous
and complete.
:. ,.Thc general line of the road from Oma
ha is , west up the V alley ot . the Oreat
Platte, and thence acrosejthe plains a dis
tance of 517 miles to the Black Hills, or
easterly spur ot the Kocky Mountains.,
CoL keymour, the Consulting Jingineer,
reports that.tho grade is much, more la
vorable than, was anticipated the maxi-
mum to theKocky Mountains not exceed- -

ins 30 feet to tho mile, and from that
point to the summit, or divide'of the con
timent, it will not exceed 80 feet to the
mile, i From the Roqky Mountains, tho
best practicable route will be taken to
the Great Salt Lake City, and thence
bylhe Valley ot the Humboldt Hiver to
the eastern base of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains. The Central pacific Railroad
is now bemcr rapidly built east horn Sa
cramento, Cal., and is already completed
about 100 miles, and . will connect with
the Union Pacific.-- . . ,.!,--

.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE ITS COST.
': As"irG remarked before, there has been

very little talk, and a great deal of
wort. ' Almost Dciorc tnc puouc were
onroro it. hnd been becruu.- - On the 1st of
January,... 1867 the Union l'acmc Kailroad

I T OAm.m n v..... mimit T.r .ill.. irii if iiiiiii.iv - v..W aa girttcriiv
Omaha,., and fully equipped with Loco- -

. 11.11 OiVvl- - Q1irTc
motives, lxoiiiujj utotiv, xityuu uuvc

an A tho i.nmti!inv kve on hand Iron.Mex t V j - 7

Ties and other lnaterieH sufficient to fin-

ish the rnn a tn i hfi T?o-k- Mountains, or
517 miles from Omaha, by the first of

. . T . "1.1 .1oepiemper, ibot. it w expeexea inai me
' whjole line through, to Cat, will be com-
pleted m 1870.

Tiie ffrst 3X)5 miles were graded bridg-
ed and irorcd, with a heavy T-rai- l, and
supplied with suitable Depots,' Repair
Shop, Stations, Locomotives, Cars, and
all the nccesssry appurtenances of a first-cla- ss

road, tor $50,000 er mile, and it is
believed that the remaining portion will
rrot1 inrcaso the average cost to more
than- - $66)0- - per mrler exclusive ot equip-ment- sv

MEANS OF CONSTRUCTION.

. When tke Government cTeternrined

that the road mu6t be built, it also deter-
mined to make the most aniple provision
to render it speedy cntrtictiou beyond
a doubt-- ;

The Geant , MoxEr. The
Government issues to the Company its
Six peb cent. Thib-tt-- ear JiosB at
the rate of $16,000 per mdeTor the whed
read, and in addition, for 150 miles across
the-Rbek-y Mountains this grant is trebled

m. tru Aff.:ut.t v tAmi ftoim tli AflafftnH Rivea UGfji ice vi.il viua ijss,w " -
was fbnnorlv twcnttMlve cents per por.nd, ot 50O pe

roaklngiit ,48000, per mile; and -- from
the termination of this section to the Cal-

ifornia line ' (about 898 miles,) the grant
Wdoubled, making $32,000 per mile, the
w'iole amount being 44,208,000. Thcf e
bonds are issued by the Government only
on the completion of each section of 20
milts, and after the Commissioners ap-

pointed by the President of the United
States have certified that it is thoroughly
built and supplied with all the machinery
&c., ot a first class railroad. . The inter-
est on these bonds is paid; by the U. ,&
Treasury, and tho Goyernment retains,, as.
a "sinking ' tund ta bo applied to repay-
ment: of principal and interest, one half
the regular charges made for transporta-
tion by the Company against it.1 These
bonds, which are a second mortgage, are
not due for .30. years, and it is not im-

probable that the value of the services to
be rendered to the Government during
that period will constitute a sinking fund
sufficient for their redemption at maturi
ty. : ... .

! : '

: 2d. The ' first Mkbtgage lioxDS.- -

The Government, prcmits the Company
to issue its own Mortgage Bonds at the
same timeaad on the same terms'-an-

for the same amoant, and by a special Act
of Congress tfoc bonds of the Company
are. made' a First Mortgage on the en-

tire line and. property of the road, the
Government bonds being-subordinate.-

The amount. of these Bonds to be issued
by the Company s limited to an amount
equal to those issued by the Government
to aid in the construction of the road.
' SiI.-Th- b LksoGKAxr. While 'this is certain-
ly munificent, at the same time it is most ad-

vantageous to the. Government, for without it,
all its own lauds" would remain almost worth-
less. It is a donation of every alternate section
for 20 miles on each side of the road, or 12,800
acres per ruffe, and amounts to 10,032,000, acres
assuming the distance from' Omaha to theCali-foi- 3

it Slate line to be 1,5G5 miles. Much of
this laud, especially in the Valley of the Great
Platte, is a rich alluvium, and is considered
equal to any in tiie world for agricultural pur-
poses, lion. E. D. Mansfield, the learned Com- -

Unissioner of Statistics for the State of Ohio, esti
mates that at least 9,400,000 acres will be availa-
ble to the Company within a moderate length of
time, and that it is within bojnds to estimate,
this entire graut at $1,50 an acre, tor $30,000,-00- 0.

The Illinois Ce ntral lias realized more than
four times this 6um from a similar grant.

RECAPULATION OF MEANS FOR 1,565 MILES.
U. S. Bonds, equal to money, - $U,208,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 44,208,000
Laud grant, 20,032,000 acres say - 30,000,000

-
' $118,416,000
equal to a cost of nearly $76,000 per mile,

which is believed lo be a liberal estemate. This
does not take into the account the value of the
right of way and material, th? stock subscrip-
tion already paid in or to be paid in the future,
or the present discount at which tho bonds are
offered, as they are expected soon to be at par.
- The In 1 crest on the Bonds is more than pro-
vided for by tho net earniugs of the various
sections of the road, as they are completed. On,
the 305 miles on which the cars are now runn-
ing west from Omaha, the receipts for the first
tro weeks in May were $113,000; and as the
road is extended towards the great mining cen
ters, the business in freight and passengers con
stautly increases and as there can be no com-
petition from rival roads, the Company has full
power to charge remunerative prices.

PROSPECTS FOR FUTURE BUSINESS.

It needs no anrurneBt to show that the traffic
of the only railroad connecting the Atlantic and
the Pacific, and passing through the great min
ins: region, uiust bo immense. -

Although our annual product of the precious
me la' s hinow officially estimated at $100,000,
000 ptr annum, a vastly greater sum will be ob-
tained as soon as the Union Pacific Itailroad
ouens the way to the golden regions of the
Rocky. Mountains. Now the difficulties and
cost of communication are so great, that none
but the very richest veius can be worked; but
wuu cheap transportation, hundreds of thous
ands vf hardy miners will successfully develop
other mines, that, with less costly working, will
be even more profitable than the average of
these now in operation ; and the business of
this constantly increasing mining interest must
pass over this road.

The records of our shipping offices show that
not less than 50,000 passengers now annually
travel by sea between the Atlantic ports aud
San Francisco; and these reckoned at $150
each (about one half tho steamer price) would
produce a revenue ot $7,500,000.

The overland travel is even greater. In
6'ni "le iyear, ttccnty-tscvc- n thousand teams,
comprising a vast muibc r of (migrants and
travelers, departed from two points only on the
jlis&ourt ltiver on their westward journey. If
the truth of this statement was not familiar to
all fronticr's-mcn- , it might we 1 be questoned.
But, estimating the overland through travel at
the san e figures as that by stamcr. and we have
$15,000,000 as tho minimum estimate on the
same number of passengers. But the facilite s
for cheap and rapid transit furnished by l ab
road always, vastly increases the amount of
travel with the same p ipouiation. The ditlei
ence between the numbers who would take an
occrn steamer or a prairie wagon and a - mod
em palace-ca- r, with its luxurious, state rooms.
when the traveler eats and sleeps almost as
comfortauls as at home, may be as great as tho
difference between the numbers who were jolted
over the mountains in au ed stage
coach and those in an Express train between
anytwo great cities.' Then, is it not safe to say
that this throuqh travel will be at once doubled
nn tilt ftmymtelinn nf tli .ral m 1S170 nit with...v f - ' .u .w,
the rapid increase of Pacific Coast population
in the next few years, more than quadrupled ?
Is it at all extravagant to assert that xtthrvugh
passenger businctit during the first year after
the hrst. tram of cars runs trom Omaha to JNe
braska to 'Sacramento, will he worth twenty
five million dollars ? When to this we add half
as much more for its way passenger business,
and more than as much more than both for its
freights, expresses and mails; etc- - are there
not the best reasons in the world for believing
that the Union Pacific Railroad will be one ol
the most profitable as well as one of the grand
est ivui no vi muueru umes t , ,

THE SECURITY AND VALUE OF ITS BONDS.

We have mode .these calculations ' that the
public' may have some brief data of facts from
which to form their estimate ot the value ot the
Union Pacific Railroad Company's ' First Mort
gage iicn'is. Besides, men of the greatest rail
road experience in the country have shown their
confidence in tno stock by liberal subscriptions,
and this stock mnst be subordinate to all other
claims. ' But there are stronger proofs of the
Eesurity and value ol the a rist Mortgage Jionds
than any w e have named :

1. That for the safety of the country as well
as national economy the roads is indispensable.

2. That by an investment of about fifty mill- -, . . .r ti - r i iiors in a occonci .oiongage on me roau, me
Government parctically guarentees the principal
and interest on the first Morteraze.

The Company now offer a limited amount of
Its x irst mortgage Bones, bearing six per cent,
interest, payable semi-annual- ly in coin, at nine
ty per cent. This interest, at the current rate
of premium on gold is equal to nine per cent,
per annum on the price for which they are now

ffered.' The Company expects to cell but a
small amount at this rate, when the price will
be raised, and like similar bonds they will finally
rise to a premium above tneir par value, ihe
subscribers lo this loan will not only have the
advantages of very liberal interest and very safe
security, but will also have the satisfaction of
having assisted mine construction oi megreaieii
national wjork of the country.

ETThe total amount of sales of live stock at
the Union Stock Yards, Chicago, during the
year tnding April 30th, reached the sum of $30,
888,124, During the same time 375 cattle bro-

kers' licenses were assessed- - . . v
iS'The vote for impeachment la the Judicary

Commjttte stood 4 ayes to 5 nayty Williams
voting with the minority, A resofutloa of
censure upon the President was adonted lv a
of r to 2 ft Is'couched ia very decided termai
declaring him to be unworthy of the epofideace
of tho people.

EifGUsu Bra. One pound of bolter.
one pound of wurar. four Docrncia of flonr.

n qairt of niiik, six eggs, and pint
yeast.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A NICE line of Ladies Sackings just
opened at 910 - : KERKICK & BUO.

WE shall open ou Monday next a
plendid lot of PARASOLS, plain and beaded.

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS, &c.
Ashtabula. June 7. 1867. 910 IIEBRICK & BRO.

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
F;o,000 lbs, wanted at the KIJSTGSVILLE
tf WOOLEN FACTORY. Having added abot f4,000
worth of the latest Improved machinery to onr establish-
ment, we arc prepared to exchange Cloths, Flannel, and
Yarn for woof. .All kinde ofcustom work don on the
shortest notice.? PleaRegivi us a call. 9l
' Kingsville, Jnn. 5, '67. - I. CROWTHER & CO.

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS U

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.

FOR tho past two or three weeks the
. has been receiving from Kew York,
... . ';; ...... . ', ' ..T ,

A SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS,

Which have been

PURCHASED S1NCB THE GREAT REDUCTION.

: in price, and ,,,'.
"

WILL BE SOLD TERT'LOW

' ''

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW ' i

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW '.
... ,

, FOR PROMPT CASH.

FOR PROMPT CASH.

'' ' FOR PROMPT CASH.
rieoso call and examine goods and prices.

5 H'h'ds. P. R. and TV. O. Snsars.
ALSO-POWDE- RED,

CRUSHED, GRANULATED AND COF-
FEE SUGARS,

for sale CHEAP.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
The best assortment of Ladles Drtss Goods that can be
found in Ashtabnla, for sale by

GEO. WILL ABD.
Ashtabnla, June 8, 1867. 91Q

The Union Pacific E. K. Com'y.
Are now constructing a railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making with its
connections an unbroken line . ,:.

ACROSS TIIE CONTINENT.
The Company now offer a limited amount of their

FIKST MOETGAGE BONDS,
having thirty years to run, and bearing annual interest,
payable on the first day of Jannary and July, in the city
of New York, at the rate of

SIX fcEB CENT. IN GOLD,
- At Ninety Cent on the Dollar. .

This road was completed from Omaha 305 miles west
on the 1st of January, 1367, and is fully equipped, and
trains are regularly running over it. The company has
now on hand sufficient iron, ties, etc., to finish the

to the Rocky Mountains 212 miles, which
is under contract to be done September 1st of this year,
and it is expected that the entire road will be in running
order from Omaha to its western connection with the
Central Pacific, now being rapidly built eastward from
Sacramento, Cal., during 1S0. .

- MEANS OP THE COMPANY.
Estimating the distance to bo built by the Union Pacific
to be 1,265 miles, the United States Government issues
its Six per cent. Thirty year bonds to the Company as
the road is finished at the average rate of about $24,250
per mile, amounting to $44,208,000.

The company is also permitted to issuets own First
Mortgage Bonds to an equal amount, and at the same
time, which by special act of Congress are made a First
Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds of the United
States being subordinate to Hum.

The Government makes a donation of 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, amounting to 10,032,000 acres, estima-
ted to be worth $30,000,000, making the total resources,
exalnive of the capital, $110,4111,000; but the full valuo
of the lands cannot now be realize!...

The authorized Capital Stock of the Company is one
hundred Million Dollars, of which five millions have al-

ready been paid in, and of which it is not supposed that
more than twenty-fiv- e millions at most will be required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent engi-
neers to be about one hundred million dollars, exclusive
of equipment.

PROSPECTS FOR BUSINESS.
The railroad connection between Omaha and the cast

is now complete, and the earnings vi the Union Pacific
on the sections alreadv finished lor the first two weeks in
May were $1 13,000. These sectional earnings as the road
progresses will much more than pay the interest on the
Companv's bonds, and the through business over the on-

ly line of railroad between the Atlantic and Pucific must
be immense. ' ...

VALUE AND SECURITY OF THE BOXDS.,
The company respectfully submit that the above state-

ment of facts fully demonstrates the security of their
Bonds, and as additional proof they would suggest that
the bonds now oflercd are less than ten million dollars
on 517 mile's of the road, on which over twenty million
dollars have already been expended : on 330 miles of
this road the cars are now running, and the remaining
187 miles are nearly completed.

At the present rate of premium on gold these bonds
pay an annual interest oi fthe present cost of

NINE PER CENT.,
and it is believed that on the completion of tho road, like
the Government Bonds, tbey will go above par. The
Company intend to sell but a limited amount at the pres-
ent low rate, and retain the right to advance the price
at their option.

Subscriptions will be received in If ew York by the
Continental National Bank, No. 7 Nasea St.,
CLabk. Douse & Co Bankers. 51 Wall St..
John J. Cisco & Son, Bankebs, No. 33 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally throughont
the United States, of whom maps descriptive pam-
phlets may be obtained. Tbey will also be sent by mail
from the company's office, is o. ai in assan i. j ew l ors,
on application. Sabscribers will select their own agent
In wuora tney nave cennaence, who aiunc wiu uo re-

sponsible to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.
JOHN J. CISCO. Treasurer,

810 NEW YORK.

L. MUNSON'S

SUPPOETIKG TEUSS.

THE FubBcriber wishes to bring before
JL the oublic bis

PATENT DOUBLE AND SINGLE SUP
PORTING TRUSS,

recently invented, that is found to answer the end of such
an lustrninent more completely than anything hereto
fore Introduced. Jt is heartily coniraercled by phyrt-cian- s.

to their patients aifected with hernia or rupture.
There is but one opinion of It whereever tried, and be
has the assurance that it will be found a blessing to
those suffering from this complaint. rom among bu
friends who have used the Trass, be has been favored
with the most cheerful and unqualified testimonials, a
few of which are appended, which will, perhaps, be some
index of Its appreciation ana mem.

Savbrook. O.. Jan. 1st. 18(77.

This ia to certify that I am nsing one of L. llonson's
Troies,and do consider it the ocst in use.

David Mobeland.

This Is to certifj that I am nsing one of L. Munson's
Trusses and do consider It the best in nse, as a Double
or Single Trass or bapporter. uenst Ubown,

Savbrook. Mar. IS67.
' L. Mtobqn.Sih. I have worn one of your donble.

g Trasses for three years past, and find it to
b the Dest Truss in s to using yours I have
used three different kinds, but find yours to be all right.
I oan now do all kinds of work without auttering any in- -
oanvetuenoo irom my rupture, won --isncx,

Kinsman.-.Tmmbu- n Co.. O.. May 9. 1867.
Mr. L. Mus son, Diak Sib This may certify that I

nave. Deen afflicted with Hernia ror the most or the last
five years, making it necessary for roe to wear a Trass
constantly, and having tried several different kinds, 1
most cheerfully say that I find the one manufactured by
yon to be the most comfortable, convenient and easily
worn oi any mat l nave ever maae use oi.- -

S.-- Galpin.

Say brookphio, April 1. 1807.
I do hereby certify that I have useCtJne of L. Mnnson's

Steel Trusses for two years past. harrazDrevionslr used
one of Dr. Stephenson s Malleable Trasses, which was
considered suDerior article, and after havin? seen var
ious other kinds, I can say without hesitation, that on
account of its lightness, easy adaptability, and readv ad
justment in every position of the wearer, Mr. L. Munson's
Truss Is far superior to any of which I have .any knowl
edge, ii, rANcoT.

iia.USVI. rATKNTES.
Saybrook. Ohio, June. 1867. 910

TTASKELL & SON have on hand a
XX fine lot of first quality HEMLOCK SHINGLES.
a.mul mA KhavMl whtr.h. . thv intpnd kr nines in btotitPP j 4r'4.ataOltraws, tareoisou. HASKELL Ss SON.

Ashtobgla, Aftril 80,187. - 905

QTEAM BOILER FOR SALE. The
O Subscriber would like to ten a (rood steam bailer.
19 feet long, 86 Inches In disneter, with two fines,
ana wonia mase me price ravoraoje. ou.x a, oiuu.

East Aehtabuja, April 17, JH17. ' ' Wtt

An Ordinance
PROVIDING for the building of a

and Chestnut Streets corner
of Park and Church and continuing to corner of Chestnut i

and Camp. . .

Sec.1. Be it ordained by the MavorRecorder and Trus-
tees of the incorporated village 'of Ashtabula, that each
and every person having an estate in fee simple or- - for
life, in lands, situated on the north side ofChurch-et- . be-
tween Park and Chestnut-sts- ., on the west side of Chest-
nut between Church and Camp-sts- ., build or cause to be
built within sixty days from the date hereof, a plank side
walk fonr feet in width in front of their premises, so
situated. The planks for said walks to be oak, not less
than two inches in thickness, 12 inches wide, and to be
well layed and securely fastened.

Skc. i. That if after the expiration of the time above
named any owner or owners of real-esta- te so situated,
shall have failed to comply with the requirements of sec-
tion 1st, it shall be the duty of the Marshal to forthwith
cause such sidewalks, to be built, keeping- - an Accurate
account of the same, which shall be assessed against streh
delinquent, and if not collected shall be returned to the
county Anditor as unpaid. v J - v

Passed May 6th, 1867. -
H. E. PARSONS, Mayor. !

Attest, E. n. GTLKEY, Recorder. 31-9-

EXTRACTS of Lemon and Vanilla, at
. "SWIFTS DRUG STORE.

SozotInt, ' ' Bay Rum, '

Cocoaine, IPdk'f Extracts,
Cocoa Cream, . Cblognes,- -

Cream, Pomades,
Kathaiion, Mrs Allen's Dressing,

Alisma, ' Hall's Renewer,
Chaussiers' Empress, Knights' Restorer,

Cercasian Hair Oil, . Clock's Restorer,
Mrs Allen 'a Restorer, " Butcher's Dye,

Ring's Ambrosia, , Matthew's Dye",
Christodoros Dye - at SWIFTS. .

Brown Sugars, Green Tea,
Coffee Sugars. Black Tea,

Crushed Sugars, , Japan Te.
'. . . at SHIFT'S.

50 lb. kegs Lead, ' V 1 lb. kegs Lead,'
Ground Zinc " ;! Dry Zinc, '

BUY TOUR LINSEED OIL AND PAINT?,
French Ochre, .Whiting,.

Pulty, Varnishes,
.. . Colors,--..Vermillion, - -- XJreen -

Bailed Oil, . 'Japan Dner.
- - -- at SWIFT'S. :

Carbon Oil, Candles, '

Chloride Lime, Bath Brick,
Stove Blacking, . Shoe Blacking,
' Clothes Fins, 4 Box Blueing,

: Starch, Indigo, ' - "
AT SWIFTS DRUG STORE.

Ashtabnla, Jnne 8th. 1S67. 910

EEAD ! BEAD ! ! BEAD 1 1 1 BEAD ! ! I

STARTLIXG THEORY! '

WITAT IS TO IIAPPEN IN. TIME.

PHILOSOPHERS tell us that the moon
the earth and the two bod-

ies in future will come together. Solid crust of the earth
will brake by the fhock, an immense quantity of heat
will be generated by" the distraction of the moons mo-
tion, and the two bodies will fuse together in one molten
globe. At the same time the earth is windiD? its war
inward: toward the sun, and must ultimately fall iuto its
glowing marts. The same fate awaits all our planets
and our solar system must some day bo but a single
globe. . , .

HEAD AQAIX! READ AGAIN! !

AS TO TTSTDIXG FA CTS!
What is Happening at the Present Time.

BBUCE, AMIDON & WAITE -

Are oftcring for sale at a wonderfully low figure every-
thing in the Clothing and Gents' Furnishing line.

Among the

IIATS,
will be found the following styles of

PANAMA, LEGHORH,
CANTON, SENNET,
CLARENDON, VENTILATOR,
CROQUET, CABLE,
RESOUTE. FAUST,
MACKINAW, and PALM.

Also among others tho

Plcetwing,
Henrietta,

Cretan.
Oxford, ....

Stratford, ;

Jerome,
. Bon Ton.

St. Cloud,
: Favorite.

Driving
Lecture,

' Morton,
Delmonico, Cobden,

. Elito, Wine Beauty,
Wine Richmond,

aud
. ' Ounce Hat.

Onr stock of linens 1 complete comprising DUCK SUITS,
. Also, SACKS, DLsTEKS, and suits of

- GENOESE AND SPANISH LINEN,

&c, &c.'

Among our CLOTIIS may be found ,'"'.. :
, . .

BEAVERS, ; TWEEDS, DOESKINS,

VELVETS, SACKING,

GERMAN TRICOTS, ENGLISH MLLTONS,

'i
. English, French, "Harris and other .

"
i' . . , .

:
.

- '

'CASSIMERES.

OUR READY MADE CLOTHING

is unapproachable in make, in style, and in Pkick.1

': Mahs a Xotcof it;

"A penny Saved is a penny Earned," ay s Dr. Franklin .

Save your pennies by buying good goods at low price of

mtUCB, ABIIDON Sc. 1TAIXE, . .

J. F. GIFFORD & COil PAN Y

Tli7'OULD Hespectfiilly inform the pub--
v v ne that tney are now receiving crrect rrom Aew

i ore a large stoek or uoods in their ue cousittuig ot

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

for men and boys, of the best make, and

ET LATEST STYLES --K

WE HAVE SUITS FROM $13 TO $35, ALL WOOL.

JIATS AND CAPS,
of tbe LATEST Styles, CARPET SACKS, UMBRELLA S

&e, Ad, tc. ic.

In fact BVKRTTHLNG nsually found in a

FURNISHING STORE.

Those Goods MUST BE SOLD, and to satisfy yon that
wo CAN and WILL undersell anything Ul the County,

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS & PRICES.

Directly opposite the Clarendon Hotel,

ASHTABULA, ... . OHIO

" J. F. GIFFORD fc CO.
May, 1867. J

SORGO SEED. A fresh lot jnst
the South. i .

Ashtabnla, May lfi, iar,7 0Q7-3- t A. D. STRONG.

FBTTIT BOX. ; -

GOTHIC or Octagon Fruit Box.
is orepared to furnish to an h

may want them for Marketing. Strawberries Blackberries
and all kind of small fnita, at so low a price that Fruit-
growers can give them away and furnish to buyers a seat
ana convenient package lor tasmg iron uvmm. avoiumg
the necessity of handling the fruit until ready for the ta
ble.. The box is well recommended by fruit growers and
fruit bnyers ; but it will recommend itself. Ipteaee look
at it and judge for yourself. It can be had for two cents
per box, (quart or pint boxes;) bit a considerable dis-
count on large lots. They can be used in the crates used
for the Cook basket with a little altemtina ianide.

Ashtabula, June 1, 'tn, 9082 - JAMES PHiLUP&rc

LADIES, don't: overlook this! The
in the world for the complexion.

For 2oc we win sena a receipe ror4Uabre Breparatioii.
so that every lady can make hef own'CIreasaian Balm"
for

.1. .. ..t;ahi4mi Vnmnn tk. .i. .has
drags in the mixture. Address,

BENNETT & JORDAN,
a06-y- l P: O. drawer 889 Cleveland Ohio.

EARLY PLANTS. The snhacribcr
supply of healthy, forward Csbbag. To-

mato, Pepper and other plants for garden planting, which
ill ne suppnen on reaponame terms.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Also alareevarietr-o- f the

various kinds of Strawberry plants, weU rooted and suit-
ed for bearing the first year. .......

WANTED To arrange with some twenty Strawberry
pickers for the Coming season. Apply to

908 E. BLISS & SON.

In Attachment.
Edward A. Gillctt and"!

Oscar S. Gillett. partners. !, Before F.-H- Sherman, :j
doing business under the . Justice of the Peace of
name and firm of E. A, & Ashtabula Township,
O S. Gillett, Plaintiff. . Ashtabula County, O.

VS.
William Bond. Def 't ,

rN the 13th day of 3lay, ad., 1867,
J said Justice issued an Order of Attachineat is the

above action for the sum of two hundred and seven $&)7)
dollars. ' ' IS- - A. B l). . UlULltTT.

AshUbnla, May ae, lahi. ... ., i - sw--

ALL that are in want , of seasonable
are requested to take notice that the sub

scribers are now receiving tneir -
.

SPRING GOODS!

and are prepared to offer inducements te Cash Buyers.
We have Bleached Cottons all widths from H: t i

yds., and all qualities from a New York Mills and Utica
llown to tne low graoes. .

Brown cottons from Coleraia cheese saekin? te the best
and finest makes, licking, all grades, and very low.

Brown, blue and striped J)elaines various e;ealities.
Striped Shirting 3x3 and 6x3, alse a good artfcTe ol

checked ao.- - - -
Cottonades of all grades freai the New York Mill

double and twist, down.
Linen and Cotton Table Diapers, bleached and brown

Linen table cloths all'pri ces :ll ack rewjlrnsverv cheap;
Common Russian and American crash Hoek and Im--
ask towels verv nice; Irish Lieea, an grades; 5--4 pil-
low case linen ; linen Lawns and Cambric, fcc.'tr.

A beautiful stock of embnRderies, insertinsa and
thread lace, and some bkal Valencienne edging and in
serting.

We offer a verv attractive lot of Prints at prices rang
ing from c per yd. np ; also some very handsome glazed
furniture .rants.

A cood line of SPRING DRESS GOODS, seme of
them said to De very nandsome aae caeapi.

In Casslraeres for men and boys wear we efler SPEC
IAL iuijukmiu,T9. we nave the Largest and Best
Stock, and the cabapest we have bad since the war be
gan, also a few pieces for ladles sacks very desirable.
Y e would also mention taat we nave a rcw Pattern
Sacks that we will be glad to show at any time. -

Our stock of willow baskets is lanrer than etee. rem
prising every thing from a MiBses Basket aTJVle to a trav
eling DasRet rurnisned ror two and worth fs.

As we make a srjecialitT of the Wall Pim TituIa we
have paid more than ordinary attention to the selection
of our stock. Our assortment is large and centains sev
eral styles oiuiii. any nnmoer 01 otuins, anu common
Wall Paper. Painted cloth Shades very bandscene, and
rrom six to nine leet in length. Curtain Cloth ty the
vard. both zreen and bufi? Paper shades, all colors aad
prices. Cnrtuin fixtures. Curtain Cord, Picture Cord and
Taasels, &c. Ac.

We have our usual stock or Boots and Shoe, Hats end
Caps, Crockery and Glassware, Uroceries, Shelf Hard-
ware, Shovels, Spades. Garden Rakes, Manure Forks,
Tubs, Pails, Brooms, Scrubbing Brushes, Mop Sticks,
4c. Ac.

We .shall be happy to see our friends and natrons at all
times and will sell as low as any Regular Houte.

iriORUISON Jc TICKNOtt.
Ashtabula, April 23, 1S67. . 901

STOVES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

CONTEMPLATING a change in
of dispoeina of hia

stock of stoves at reduced prices, and the offer ie made
for the next sixty days, at such rates. He has six sizes
and patterns of cook-stove- s, square and elevated ovens,
of the newest styles. - .

lie has also a quantity or
IRON BEAM PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS, CAULDRON KETTLES, SINKS,
4c, Ac, ac.

that will be sold at a liberal discount for cash.
P. J. RICE.

Phoenix Foundry. Ashtabula, May 14,'67 907

DOWN COMES THE PRICE OF ALE!

R FULLER, of the Ashtabula Vil--e

lage Brewery wishes to inform his patrons and
fricrids that bavine taken a through con roe of lesoons of
the most noted and scientific Brewer of New York, and
spared neither time nor expense to perfect himself in the
art, is now prepared to supply them with a superior arti-
cle of ale. which he will deliver to any part of the villaire
at the rate of fit per barrel, and to those wishing it by
the gallon be will sell cheaper than can De oou-ine-a at
any other place in town. Don't forget the place, back of
tho Ashtabula Bank. It. FULLER.

Ashtabula, May 18, 1867.. 90Mn3

ARTESIAN WELLS. The
rlirht ofAshtabula conntv. is en

gaged in putting down thesewellste order. Their ad
vantage are apparent to ail wuo nave seen mem, or w.no
understand their principle, and are their cheapness and
ease and readiness of sinking, aud the fact ef driving-an-

depth necessary to find a supply oT water, If at any time
menrst supply rail. J- -

- These wefls are mode by driving Into the earth com-
mon Iron Gas pipe (suitably pointed and perforated) to
the required depth, attaching one of W. a UDeaglas,
pnmps. and after pumping a short time the fine particles
tf uuiul .nJ ...ill V. a .1 n tin tn tha an MUttltuV kt ! 1,4 rOICl ,1141 uJ UlU.u v .ul vumvv
cavity below which is kept filled with pure water by the
vacum, created ty the pump. Address, -

Jo u. KUBivKis, Agent. Asntaouia-.- -

Otilce at C. E. Fox's She Shop.

BUILDING FOR SALE. The
to dispose of his buildinz. situate

on Maiu street, near Field ft WesLherwax'eaaeal mat-ke- t,

and next door to Mrs. Stoddard's millinery. ;

AshUbala, May 8, 1867. '

A LITTLE MORE OF THAT QUAL- -

dotn. bj one who has drank-o- f It, for &W at SWIFTS.

Xbrmal Academy of Music,
AT -

MEADVILLE, PA.

TIIE Eighth Term of this Iisstitution
commence Jnlv 2d. and continue eferht weeks.

affording unusual opportunities to those desirous of p- -
pariug themselves as Choristers or Teachers-e- l

all its branches. By the liberality of the Beard wf Trus
tees, roe mneipal will oe awe to presew iwwiuiScholarship to each county in Ohio, Peoaeylvania,.
and forty of the Western counties of New Terk.. For
circulars, eivinrr full information as to Classes. Terms,.
Location, Itouto of Travel, Lectures, and geneiat jetti'
wars, aadrese, up to July 1st,Tiiv,'irri,'iif V PFPKTNS , Prlneinat.

1 T

Care Brown ft Perkins,
906 420 Broome street. New York.

TO ALL WHO ARE ABOUT TO
BUILT) Plastir. Slate is what von want. Fire

Proof in the fullest sense. Frost cannot crack it
neither sunshine or water can . penetrate or dissolve
it, from the moment it is applied. Canr be put on any
iorm, rrom Bat, to perpendicular. .

One half cheaper than Sheet-Slat- e !

Soon hardens, so as to bear uninjured, the weight of a
man jumping upon it. Will supercede tin roofing that
k so expensive and so soon routed through; Iron Roof
ing that is so costly, and often racks hy its undue
weitrht the strnctnre it covers. Gutta-Perch- a which
always leaks ; Tar and Gravel ditto ; Shingle Roofing
yearly growing- - store eeatlv, and is but tinder to every
stray sparx, which, at best Tuae wUl seea aeeuey.

Wil. L. POTTER, INVENTOR.
HEAR t HFTARt Snli.n Ttohinseav. President of "The

Farmers Clnh " Nrw York. Acrricultnral Editor of the
New York Tribune, says (among other goed things he
says It) "Its discovery is a great booa to Americas
xannere.

Unequaled as alining for cisterns, as a piaster for
moke-house- s and ovens.

Superior to all Painta.
for the preservation of wood from Ire or warer. Jve
guttering, water tanks, fence posts to which it has
applied will lant inHefinitelv. Lonsr knows aad triea Bf
the inventor, although but recently patented.

All orders or inquiries in regard to PLASTIC SLATE,
or Ashtabula County, shonld be addressed to

BRYANT ft DILLEY, Geneva, Ohio.
April4.18fiV m- -

Administrator's Sale of Heal
Estate.

TN pursuance of au order granted by
A-- the Probate Court of Ashtabula Connty, Ohio, I will
offer for sale at public auction on the first day of July,
A. D. 1867, at ten o'clock forenoon, upon the premises,
the folloeving described real estate, situate in the town-
ship of Ashtabula, county af Ashtabula, and State of
Ohio, to wit: Lot number 1, as described in a deed give
by Timothy Rockwell and wife to Joseph Yeomans, da,
ted the second day of July, a. d 1851, n1Kre5" ,
Ashtabula County Records of Deed Dee. JTth, 1

44, pages 534 and 635, which said Q i botld BCkrta

by tbe centre of the north ridge road so eelMI, east ny

lands of Mrs. E. M. DicklnsoS, south by Aostln Smith,
and west by Daniel 8. Hubbard, containing any acre ot
land, be the same more or less.

Twins1 of sa'leQUhtrd In hand, one-thir- d 1 one
year, and one third in two years from day o''Interest, the payments te be secured Jby Mortgage upoc
the premises sold. - - WM. A. flkjoj.

Administrator of Joseph Yeoman", deceased,
5. R. COOK, Attoraev.

Ahtabula,Iayj;tli,1867. '

Western Mammo.tli Pire Insurance Company.
1 v ."

Enterprise lisiirance CompKany
r' VAT

CINCINU ATI, OHIO.

Ctpital... $1,000,000Secarlty ...... . $3,000, OOO
net rront. is BO,

"4- -"THOMAS SIEEELOCK. Presto' ---- "- "
Wit H. RICIIAROSON, See.W. B. CASSILLT, Vice Prest,

- W. BYRON CARTES, Ass"tSeeT.
( TEEPLE, General A seat.'' ' i

THE, ESTEnrp-RTST- TvsTTr?'frK mvpitr vCincinnati, Ohio, was organized in Febrmwry, i860, ao4
itS net Profits the Uma voar n. maaam than an Hltn--
Pta.Ameca,beiB ilftlj. It fully eom--
1""" rtnr i erk State, SMlMaeea f taeir

1 " - -1 .uuwwra lUllltnuits, sou
the want long fcX fn Ohi; via 1 f No. flMurance com-pa- ny

Its oipiul i three aa great a, the of
any other Western Company, and in comparison to. JhLiabrrfties greater than any company la America. The
stock and management ere in the hands of weaftoy aixf
enereetlc western business men. bene It dv to the
west for patroaage, which it fully merits thereby1 retain- -
ruti Mvpnniui uxtuig uu uiuiuuig up OUT vKQ insullt--
tfem. . - . . mv'

Total Assets Jan. 1st 1S67....
ToUl LiabilitiM. Jan. tmt 1B7
Net Assetsap. 1st, 1961,..,........,.,

. DIRECTORS NAMES.
K. M." Bishop, of R. M?Bf ifrop Co. , , " -
Thko. Cook, of Barker; Hart A Cook. rJoskpb C. Bctlkb, President Lafisyette Beak. -- .

IlroH McBibxbt, of Hngh McBirner Co. " "

L. R. Hmx, af Adda, Hull A Co.::
A. B, W insuw, of Winslow A Smith.

.. Chaklxs Rpx, of C. Rule Coleman.Aoolpr Wood, of Adolph Wood Coi " ' -
John Sinixrre, of John Shillito ft Ce. ' ' '

- A. D. Bcixock, of A. D. Bullock A Co.
' "

: - - D. T. Woobbow, of Woodrow, Mesrs ft CoAlleit Coluxk, of John Swaeey ft Ce. ' .'.? ,tlL. A, Hahbis. Mayor of Clnciwnatf. ' .

K . KIOIAEDS, Aaent, Aafttao
. B allsell it I.bdell, Ata, JeflTereeav, b.

C. D. and S.J. Rockwell, Agents, KIsgsviBe. --

G. F. Sadd. Agent, Geneva," v f t
C. and C. W. Hall, Agents, Conncaut,
AshUbnla, May 18. 16&Z. -- ,. . r , Wl-m- X

Harness Work. . -- rr
WILLLMSON-- hds driven hisAtalr

T T firmlv.and identifieil himself wikb the haalnMa
interests e Ashtabulav aad akli)rto this hie ability to
arnish the eeaemaBity witliae rood workvand at ae nv- -

Terablc rates, as any or his competitacs. and. hia claim
for a share of patronage will hardly be eenft. He has a
good supply of finished werk on hand, tar a yet aameel
to meet with promptneae any call tor eirher the tight aad
tastefuL. or for the mese heavy aad serviceable articles ia
his line of business. Any one ia want of harness work
will d well to give me a call.

W. H. WILLIAMSON.
Aekiab May. 19S5. tC

Spring Millinery id Striir
Goods of tiie . Latest Importations.

WE invite the attention of the
to our SPRING STOCK, consisting of

full assortment of
SILKS, RIBBONS, and CRAPES, LACES,
RUCIIES, FLOWERS, ORNAMENTS &c. &e.

Every variety of Bonnets, Hate, Trtmings, including
all the '

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON i : ;
Prices greatly reduced. - ,.,- -

At the new Millinery Store opposite Fiak Hoese, Ashta-e!- a,

Ohie. 41 SOI t. H. CHENEY Agt.

MEW MIIXINERr GOODS. Com--
J. A priuBg att ia laaaeaerabj wiety et style, vwy
cheap, at ..... .

MRS. MERRLOrS BRICK STOiat. .

first door north of the Fisk House, Ashtabula hie.
Ashtabula. April aoth, 1967. . ... 903

MRS. G. A. STREETER witt pea
Monday, April 33d ''":'.'
A FINE STOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
and be prepared to do work very cbeast. Alfee
werk constantly on hand and done ta eraer Call aad
see opposite the Bank. MRS. U.

Ashtabula, Apdl 20, 1S67. 90S

SUPPORTERS and Trses. II. A.
for FltchX Chapdi's and London

Snpporters. Shoulder Braces, S(easeirr SaodagosK &c
Sold at wholesale and Retail by '

H.JL. HENDRT, DYuggft.
Ashtabnla, April 13, 1867. 9W

TRUNKS;: XBCNJKSr. .'
C. FORD, has-- just received a very

handsome assortment of lare-an- mediunrsiaed Travel-
ing Trunks, some of elegase finish, which wt01.be sold si
reasonable prices. CsUaadisee-tftenu- . x aoft

John m. pendletqn, cnnmi- -
sion Merchant for the PatnBase and.Sale or

Xtomestle Fleece avascE JTatfled Wee lav,

; No. 45 Broadway, N. T,,:;.v "

Cash Advances made. Consfgnments Solicited
General or Special Mv uket Reports furnished

at request.
KK7ERK5CCS: .

H. F. VAIL, Cashier Natl Bknb ot Commerce; N.Terk.
Messrs. BOORMAN. JOHNST03T ttr.. New Yorfc
Messrs. GORDON. MeMlXLAN ft o. Cleveland, Ohie.
W. P. WESTFALL, Caen. 1st N. Bit; Minneapolis. Min.
THO : ARTHUR. Cash 1st Net. Bank,.NewtoD Indiana.
Messrs. FORD, DIXON ft Co. St. Luuis. Miasourii. ,

And to anv Banker threegoeat tiie- - country having- -

Jiew i orE uorreopoadants. - nm'sm

OA AAA Catawba Grape Rxts;Tfc
OUtUUU subscriber nee nave aeraalb -

30,000 KELLY ISLAND CATiTCBA. GSJS
ROOTS, ' ;

on the most reasonable terms. enquire
at the residence of E CBU8WSK

Conneaut, March JO, IsrTr. a- -

Isabella and Cafatcba " '

RAPE VINES-r-by the.I&Q.wOGi
Year Old No. 1 YInes-$-40 per 5...

Tear Old No. i Vines $30 per ijm. ' '
Inquire at the PEREW VINYARlX.
East Ashtabula; March 4. 187.: y-i tT

A. M. 18 64,

B I TT E R S.QONSTITUTION
"

. TIIE BEST TONICa i f rr

AND STKENCTKENING BrXTOERsV

.
' , XX VSE.

. . - ' - - ' .''- - i .
"

. , Alv meat delightful axel tpatmmr t. r
MEDICINAL BEVEEJLGE; '

A wine glass full of CONSTrTCTlON BTTTFRS taTee

times a day will be the best preventative

of disease that ean be ased.-- .

'
. CONSTITUTION BITTERS
... .

'
.

" ' .... (.,'
CCRE . -

Dyspepsia, IntSgestift-- i, and Costivcness,

Preventa Fever and Ageev and all BiiMoua PiaeastK

They are thft .

. Stomach Bitters of the Age.';i
They are prepared by ' . , ',.

Sowrci Bentloy,
DRUGGISTS, BUFFALO, N. T. A .

"
They also prepare the

Alisma for the Hair, .

' which la the Beat . '

Hair Eestorer, Beaewer and Dressmg:
a. tk. e..VAft Te nMsssafcei VArvMs1 frM tht

iMaC from DoAdru mnt liiorWy cwlkftftt sil Qi

Benton, Myere ft Canfleld, Agents, Oeveland, Ohlov

Sold in Ashtabnla be . G.EO. WItLABD,
In KingsviUe, by Dr. J. Parshall, and Whitney ACase.
ana py urnggtsrs generauy.

' T Teacher's F&amiMtionx
HE Board of Examiners for Ashtabula Count jfiU

hold examinations at JWlowa. te w ;.

AtJ0ee. Moaday, June 17, -
. ... . i hfnm tt Visra itau apcuieanta mam apper w r -- - - -

regnlSieeting, since private examinauona are tllega.
i : ntwoti

eVUU 1U OH ilUli CelU Wti'vu. -

ofB
KC.WADE. Oerk.

PROPERTY. A good
VILLAGE House and Lot tor sale SW
Street. Any one wishij.g to pwhase wlH d

ealline on K-- Fuller, at tie Ashtabnla Brewery, has or
4ne Farmers' National Bank, Ashtabnla Ohio. tnPseaesslea given lmmeoiareiy n wmiqi.

Villaae Fronertu for Sale.
THE subscriber offers far sale his house
.A. and lot on North Ridge, with tfce tao)in&.

which stands the cooper ahup, and which may easily oe
converted into ft good bam. the twe lota conlAinips?
something aver an acre of ground. The hones is in gooq
order, and tae lots well stocked with fruit, enoughgri-
lle nse of any family. The ple (a fnpplled hy a well
excellent water, and is altogether admirable homesiesd
For tale low. r DARIUS C1ULD8.

Ashtabnla, May . 186T.

MACHINES, The subscri.BRICK tor sale, ea Ik vorable terms, two of
Haifa patent Brick Machines, the best patent forehand
machine tn use, ncerly new, od ie eoM order and con,
dltian, Q VePf

AtlttabuhK May, I, JSBT.. ; n. rfAi


